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ABSTRACT
Issues of human wildlife conflict (HWC) always challenges in conservation and management. Crop raiding, property
damage, livestock depredation and human casualties are the most common forms of conflict. It was investigated the
issues of human wild mammal conflict in and around the Panchase area in Chitwan Annapurna Landscape of Nepal from
March 2017 to April 2018 using semi-structured questionnaires and focal group discussion. Wide spread human wildlife
conflict was observed in Panchase area. Monkey, muntjac deer, porcupine and rabbit were the main crop raider that
resulted in total economic loss of US$ 29.56 per household (HH). Overall economic loss by livestock depredation was
estimated US$ 11254.54 (US$ 112.54/HH). Leopard contributed to the highest cases of livestock depredation. A total of
five human attack cases were recorded including one fatal and four injuries. Himalayan black bear contributed to 80 % of
the total attacks and 20 % by leopards. Present study focused on the issues and status of conflicts in the Panchase area, a
representative of midhills and Chitwan Annapurana Landscape. This study suggests that future study related to mitigation
and preventing methods should be conducted to minimize the issues of human wildlife conflicts.
Keywords: Human wildlife conflict, Panchase, Livestock depredation, Household, Leopard
INTRODUCTION
The history of human wildlife conflict (HWC) is as old as
the existence of human beings on the earth. HWC is a
common phenomenon from the past and has become a
significant problem throughout the world (Redpath et al.
2015). Most common forms of conflicts with wildlife are
crop raiding, property damage, livestock depredation and
human casualties (Ogutu et al. 2014). Human casualties
and livestock depredation are the most serious nature of
conflict among all. The major governing factors of habitat
loss, degradation and fragmentation through human
activities are animal husbandry, agricultural expansion,
exploitation of natural resources and developmental
activities (Fernando et al. 2005). Most of the developed
and developing countries are facing the issues of HWC
(Ogutu et al. 2014). However, it is more in developing
countries than developed countries as the rural population
of developing countries depend upon the animal
husbandry and crop for their livelihoods (Cromsigt et al.
2013). HWC results in negative impact on human or their
resources and wildlife or their natural habitat and it carries
great threats to the survival of many wildlife species
(Madden & McQuinn 2014, Amaja et al. 2016). Crop and
property damage, livestock depredation, and human injury
and casualty are common effects of HWC resulting in
huge economic losses that make people to migrate from
wildlife-conflict areas to non-conflict areas. HWCs also
bring numerous social, economic and ecological
consequences (Messmer 2009). The number and type of

damage caused by wildlife varies according to the species,
the time of year, and the availability of natural prey and
crop raiding species (Mwamidi et al. 2018).
In Nepal, HWC is a major problem in most of the
protected areas and national forests or even in the
community forest areas (Lamsal 2012). The frequency
and intensity of HWC in Nepal mostly arise from crop
damage, livestock depredation, human injuries and
casualties caused by wildlife, illegal logging, livestock
grazing, fodder collection, medicinal plant collections,
poaching and poor relations between local people and
protection units (Lamsal 2012, Lamichhane et al. 2018).
The main wildlife species involve in the HWC in the
lowland of central Himalaya (e.g., in the buffer zones and
surrounding areas of the Chitwan National Park) are the
large mammals such as Asian elephant (Elephas
maximus Linnaeus, 1758 ), one-horned rhinoceros
(Rhinoceros unicornis Linnaeus, 1758), wild boar (Sus
scrofa Linnaeus, 1758) and Bengal tiger (Panthera
tigris Linnaeus, 1758) (Dhungana et al. 2016,
Lamichhane et al. 2018). Crop depredation by monkeys,
muntjac deer, wild boar, Himalayan black bear, livestock
depredation by common leopard and human injuries and
casualties by leopard and Himalayan black bear is
considered to be the most ubiquitous form of conflict in
mid-hills of Nepal (Dhungana et al. 2016).
Most of the study about human wildlife conflicts was
focused in and around the protected areas. The
government and even the researcher give more priorities
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in protected areas than national forest and community
forest areas. People in mid-hills are also facing the
problems of HWCs. The extant of human wildlife conflict
is mainly caused by wild mammals in many parts of
Nepal including Terai, mid-hills and high mountain areas.
Hence, this study was focused on the human wild
mammal conflicts (HWMC) in the Panchase area, a
representative landscape in Chitwan Annapurna
Landscape. This paper analyzed the data on humanwildlife conflicts collected from the field within the
duration of one year (2017April to 2018 June) via
questionnaires, focal group discussion and key informant
interview. The objectives of this study are to (1) explore
the crop raiding and damage by herbivores, (2) determine
the livestock depredation, (3) identify the human injury
and casualties, and (4) determine the human wild mammal
conflict hotspots.
Such information provides the
guidelines for the conservation and management of the
forest outside the protected areas and helps to minimize
the conflicts issues in and around Panchase area.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
Panchase protected forest area (PPF) is rich in
biodiversity and has high biodiversity value in the region
as depicted in Fig. 1. The Panchase area (27.91 km2)
covers some parts of Pokhara-Lekhnath Metropolitan city
and Annapurna rural municipality of Kaski, Kushma
municipality and Modi rural municipality of Parbat
district and Adhikhola rural municipality of Syangja
district (Bhattarai et al. 2011). The PPF has been declared
as a 'Protected Forest', under the article 23 of the Forest
Act 2002 by recognizing its rich biodiversity, forest
resources as well as cultural and spiritual values on 27
February 2011(Baral et al. 2017). The mean maximum
and minimum temperature of PPF area are 29 °C and 5.3
°C, respectively. The coldest month is January with the
minimum temperature 4 °C or below. On average,
Panchase area receives 3883 mm of rainfall every year
(Park & Alam 2015, Adhikari et al. 2018a).

Fig. 1. Map of study area showing Panchase Protected Forest (highlighted area) and adjoining areas

The terrestrial ecosystem of PPF and its slopes on all
directions consists of different land use types such as
forest grazing and agricultural land. Human settlements in
the area are located in the sloppy hills and valleys. Forest
starts from 1,450 m to 2,517 m altitude with sub-tropical
to temperate mixed evergreen forest. Rhododendron and
oak were the dominant species in the forests which is now
replaced by Rakchan (Daphniphyllum himalense), which

indicates the degraded condition of the forest (Mȧren et
al. 2014, Thapa 2014). Panchase is the home of reported
589 flowering plant species including 94 orchid species,
24 mammal species and 260 bird species (Adhikari et al.
2017, Baral et al. 2017). Major villages around Panchase
area are Sidhane, Bhanjyang, Pumdi Bhumdi, Arthar
Dada Kharka, Bhadaure Tamagi, Damdame and Virmathi.
The main income sources of the villagers are agriculture,
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animal husbandry, tourism and remittance. In terms of
demographic distribution, Gurung are the most dominant
ethnic group in Kaski and Parbat districts, while the
population of Brahmin and Chhetri are more in Syangja
district.

dada and Kaule, 8 from Chitre and 8 from Wangsing)
were sampled by using the semi structured questionnaires
related to crop damage, livestock depredation and human
casualty and injury. The selected area and house hold
were categorized into three groups based on their
proximity towards the forest edge as near (<0.5 km),
medium distance (0.5-1 km) and far (>1 km). The
questionnaire was translated into Nepali language by
interviewers. In general, male are the head of the family
in Nepal and hence most of the respondents involved in
this sampling were male than female (Male = 66, Female
= 34). The detail of the demographic profile of the
respondents is listed in Table 1. The focus group
discussion, informal interview, key informant interview
(local healers, community leaders, teachers) were
performed during the field study for the verification and
further information. Information on human casualties,
cattle depredation and crop damage by the large mammals
was collected from the forest department, field staffs and
villagers. The compensation paid for various casualties
and injuries were collected from district forest office for
the validity of the data.

Study design
Based on preliminary survey (March-April, 2017), major
resident areas in and around the Panchase such as Sidhane
(Kaski), Bhanjyang (Kaski), Pumdi Bhumdi (Kaski),
Bhadaure and Tamagi (Kaski), Virmathi and Daumdame
(Kaski), Arthar dada and Kaule (Parbat), Chitre (Parbat)
and Wangsing (Syangja) were purposively selected
because of the presence of serious HWMC in the areas.
The respondents in these areas were selected using
stratified random sampling regarding their age, sex, cast
occupation and education status.
Data collection
A total of 100 respondents (25 from Sidhane, 8 from
Bhanjyang, 12 from Pumdi Bhumdi, 20 from Bhadaure
and Tamagi, 6 from Virmathi and Daumdame, 13 Arthar

Table 1. Demographic profile of the respondents in Panchase area

Respondents features

Age

Occupation

Gender

Education status

Caste system

Categories

Scoring Method

30-40
41-50
51-60
61-70
70 above
Farmer
Teacher
Social workers
Government Employer
Business
Female

Years

Number

Number

Male
Illiterate
Literate
Secondary
Intermediate
University
Dalit
Gurung
Magar
Brahmin/Chhetri
Gharti

Number of Respondents

Year of
schooling

Number

14
36
38
9
3
52
8
11
7
22
34
66
9
38
31
12
10
24
59
2
11
4

Summary

Mean = 20
SD = 16.01
SE = 7.16

Mean = 20
SD = 18.85
SE = 8.43
Mean = 50
SD = 22.62
SE = 16

Mean = 20
SD = 13.50
SE = 6.04

Mean = 20
SD = 23.44
SE = 10.48

tendency of villagers and victims to expand the loss
(Upreti 1985). Total loss of a given crop was calculated
using the following equation (1).

Data analysis
Estimation of economic loss due to crop damage may lead
to biased results, especially in the comparative studies as
the economic value of such assets depend on many site
and species - specific factors. As there is a general

Li = Ai×Yi
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Where, Li = Loss of a given crop (kg/year) incurred by
household i, Ai = Area damaged by elephant as reported
by household i and Yi = Average yield in (kg/year/unit
area) for a given crop as reported by household i.

The total economic loss by crop depredation was
calculated by multiplying the unit rate of the livestock
with number of livestock killed by carnivores. Linear
regression was used to find out the relation between the
distance of the forest and economic loss by crop damage
and livestock depredation. Data obtained from the
questionnaire were tabulated in tables and presented in bar
diagrams, and also analyzed using the PAST version 3.20.
software (Hammer et al. 2001).

The monetary value of the total crop damage was
calculated by multiplying the total loss of a given crop
with the unit farm get price of the crop. The farm get price
of the different crops was determined by calculating mean
price indicated by district agriculture office and local
market price. The tentative price of different vegetables
(reddish, pea, cabbage, cauliflower, tomato, bean, carrot,
pumpkin, squash fruit, bottle gourd, sponge gourd, snake
gourd and cucumber) grown mainly in their home gardens
are listed in Table 2.

RESULTS
Crop damage
Most of the people around the Panchase area depend upon
the agriculture (52 % respondents, Table 1). The
agriculture contributes major income source of the
farmers. The major crops around Panchase area were
paddy, wheat, oat, maize, potatoes and vegetables (Table
4). Besides food grains, horticultural crops i.e., pear,
bananas, mangoes were also common in the study area.
Northern red muntjac (Muntiacus vaginalis) (Boddaert,
1785), monkey (Macaca mulatta) (Zimmermann, 1780)
and Semnopithecus entellus (Dufresne, 1797), porcupine
(Hystrix indica) (Kerr, 1792), Indian hare (Lepus
nigricollis F.) (Cuvier, 1823) were major wild mammals
responsible for crop damage in Panchase. Maize was the
major target crops of many wildlife species where
monkeys in Panchase area accounted for the highest crop
raiding species (Fig. 2).

Table 2. Farm get price of the crops in 2018 April (Price
in NRs/Kg)

Crops
Paddy
Wheat
Millet
Oat
Maize
Potato
Vegetable

District
Agriculture
Office
25
25
30
30
20
25
40

Market
Price
30
27
32
38
25
35
50

Farm Get
Price
27.5
26
31
34
22.5
30
45

The data obtained from questionnaire survey were
analyzed by descriptive statistics, regression analysis and
presented in charts and tables. The price rate of the cattle,
buffaloes, sheep or goat was estimated by calculating the
mean price of district veterinary office and nearest local
market. Market prices of livestock were obtained from
local people during interview and also verified with the
nearest local market. Cow, ox and buffalo in this area
were the local indigenous breeds and therefore they were
comparatively low priced. The rate of the livestock was
fixed according to their age and sex (Table 3).
Table 3. Average farm price of livestock (April, 2018)
(Price in NRs)

Livestock
Cow-milked
OX
Young cow
Milked buffalo
Male buffalo
Young buffalo
Goat/sheep
Pig
Dog (local breed)

District
Veterinary
Office
15000
10000
5000
50000
15000
10000
8000
4000
0

Market
Price
25000
20000
5000
70000
25000
20000
12000
6000
2000

Average
FarmPrice
20000
15000
5000
60000
20000
15000
10000
5000
2000

Fig. 2. Crop damage by different wild mammals in
Panchase area
The total value of crop yield losses due to damage done
by wild mammal in villages around Panchase area was
about NRs. 325175 (US$ 2956.13, US$ 29.56 per
household) in a year (Table 2 and 4). The results show
that distance to the forest or wildlife habitats is the major
determinant of the intensity of the economic loss due to
crop damage by problematic wild mammals. The
economic loss was found significantly high near the forest
area as compared to area far from forest as shown in Fig.
3 (F = 7.436, r2 = 0.075, p = 0.0075).
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livestock depredation near the forest area as depicted in
Fig. 4 (F = 8.292, r2 = 0.078, p = 0.004).

Table 4. Total economic loss from crop damage by wild
mammals in Panchase area (1 US$ = NRs 110)

Crops

Damge
Crop
area in
damge in
Ropani
Kg (Yi)
(Ai)
Maize
75.5
6510
Vegetable 16.5
1280
Millet
19.5
1650
Paddy
18
1100
Wheat
9
550
Potato
7
450
Oat
4.5
350
Total loss economic (NRs)
Total economic Loss US$
Economic loss per HH (US$)

Total
economic loss
in NRs (Li)

Table 5. Livestock depredation and economic loss in
Panchase area

Livestock

146475
57600
51150
30250
14300
13500
11900
69950
2956.13
29.56

Number

Depredation
(%)

Buffalo
11
12.94
Goat/sheep 44
51.76
Cattle
18
21.17
Dog
9
10.58
Pig
3
3.52
Total economic loss (NRs)
Total economic loss (US$)
Economic loss per house hold (US$)

Fig. 3. Relationship between the distance from the forest
and economic loss by crop damage

Total
economic
loss (NRs)
500000
440000
265000
18000
15000
1238000
11254.54
112.54

Fig. 4. Relationship between the distance from the forest
and economic loss by livestock depredation

Livestock depredation

Human casualty and injury

Animal husbandry is the mainstay occupation in the mid
hills of CHAL. Majority of people around Panchase area
depend on animal husbandry (Table 1). Most of them
have own shed and pasture (Kharka) for rotational and
free grazing systems (personal communication during
field study 2017-18). Hence, most of the calf of the cows,
buffalo, goat and sheep will be the target of the predator
(Table 5). Leopard killed the highest number of goat and
sheep (51.76 %) compared to other livestock like ox/cow
(21.17 %), buffalo (12.94 %), dog (10.58 %) and pig
(3.52%) around the Panchase protected forest. These
depredations cost a total value of about NRs. 1238000
(US$ 11254.54) i.e., US$ 112.54 per household (Table 3
and 5).

In general, attacks by wildlife were significantly
associated with the location where the people interact with
natural resources (forest), farmland and home. All attacks
of wildlife to people were inside the forest or nearby the
forests (personal communication). A total of five cases of
attack (4 injuries and 1 fatal) were recorded from
Panchase area. Among these cases, Himalayan black bear
contributed 80 % of the total attacks and 20 % attack was
contributed by leopard (Table 6).
Human wild mammals conflict hotspots
Human wild mammal conflict was very common in and
around the Panchase protected forest area. Results showed
Sidhane area possessed the highest economic loss of NRs
437550 due to conflict followed by Panchase Bhanjyang
area (NRs 343300), Arthar Dada (NRs 196350), Bhadaure
(NR. 151500), Chitre (NRs 91750) and the least in Pumdi
Bhumdi area (NRs 87500). However, other areas
possessed less economic loss due to wild mammals.

The linear regression analysis to find out the relation
between the economic loss by the wild animals and
distance from the forest of wildlife habitat showed that
rate of livestock depredation was significantly higher near
or inside the forest area than the area far from the forest
area and hence significantly more economic loss by
34
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bear ranked the highest, followed by leopard. From the
field study and local people, the number of wildlife had
increased after the establishment of Panchase protected
area and community forest. Similar to our study, many
research have suggested that human-tiger conflicts, human
elephant conflicts, human rhinoceros conflicts and human
herbivores (Chital) were very common in Terai and
human-bear, human-leopard conflicts, human-monkey
conflicts and human herbivore conflicts are the most
serious human-wildlife conflicts in mid-hills and high
mountains of Nepal (Srivastava & Begum 2005, Inskip &
Zimmermann 2009, Aryal et al. 2010, Bista & Aryal
2013, Adhikari et al. 2018b). However, the majority of
issues of conflicts occurred in human-dominated
landscapes (i. e, mid-hills), that highlights the need for
proper conservation management outside Protected areas
(Lamichhane et al. 2018).

Table 6. Human fatalities and injury by mammals
(number in the bracket indicate fatal cases)

Mammals
Mountain
black bear
Leopard

Contribution
(%)
80

Number of Attack
in 2017/18
4 (1)

20

1 (0)

DISCUSSION
To identify the pattern of HWC and evaluate the major
causes of the conflicts are important components of
conservation biology. This study shed light on the pattern
of crop damage, livestock depredation and human death
and injury caused by wild mammals in Panchase area.
Muntjac deer, monkeys, porcupines were top crop
depredators whereas, leopard was main livestock
depredators. For the kill/injury ratio, Himalayan black

Fig. 5. Hotspots of human wild mammal conflict in and around the Panchase Protected Forest (RM- rural municipality,
M- municipality, MC- metropolitan city)

Primates, mainly Rhesus macaques and Hanuman langur
are pest species that share food and space with humans in
the rural and urban areas and are also known to cause
suffering and economic loss by means of crop raiding and
robbing and attacks on human (Lamichhane et al. 2018,
Bhattarai & Rijal 2018). The people of Panchase area
were also suffering from such problems from monkeys
that created highest crop damage (mainly maize) and
economic loss. Muntjac deer among the ungulates was the
main crop raider (Fig. 2).

Some villages of Panchase are located inside the forest
areas and there was no electric or mesh fencing for
controlling the crop damage. Similar type of study
conducted by IUCN (2014) in Panchase and associated
area found that crop damage was the most widespread
with estimated average economic loss of US$ 150 per
household. Currently, the crop damage rate has reduced
(US$ 29.56 per HH), as some people left the land for
cropping due to migration to city area for better life.
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Animal husbandry and agriculture are important part of
household’s livelihoods and incomes in human dominated
mid-hills that creates competition between local
communities and wildlife for the use of natural resources,
that creates escalating conflict (Bayani et al. 2016). Total
loss of livestock predation per household in ACA at US $
95 in 2009 and US$ 42 in 2010, with leopards blamed for
94.9 % of the losses (Koirala et al. 2012). Similarly, loss
of livestock to carnivores caused more than two third
villagers annual income in the Jigme Singye Wanhchuck
National Park, Bhutan, with leopards blamed for 53 % of
the losses (Wang et al. 2006). Leopard caused substantial
economic damage to the rural people (Lamichhane et al.
2018, Bhattarai & Rijal 2018). Such type of loss was
found in the Panchase area, where leopard contributed
100% of livestock depredation with the loss of US$
112.54 per household. Such type of study conducted by
different researchers also indicated that increasing tiger
population within a protected area was correlated to
higher incidences of livestock depredation outside the
protected area by leopards (Harihar et al. 2011, Thapa
2011). This study showed that livestock depredation was
significantly higher near to the forest area (Figs 3 and 4).
This study also showed that human-dominated landscapes
(e.g., Panchase) and not PAs were the major wildlife
conflict hotspots in Nepal.

indirectly affect the landscape change. Thus, recommends
that future study should be conducted to highlight the
mitigation and preventing methods to minimize the issues
of human wildlife conflicts.
CONCLUSION
Crop damage by ungulates and primates, livestock
depredation by leopard and human injury and casualties
by Himalayan black bear and leopards were the common
issues of conflict in Panchase area. The maize was the
predominant crop (total loss: 6510 kg). The total
economic loss from the crop damage was US$ 2956.13
(US$ 29.56/HH). The frequency of the crop damage and
livestock depredation was significantly higher near the
forest area. Leopard alone contributes 100 % of livestock
depredation causing US$ 112.54/HH economic loss. Goat
and sheep, cow, calf of buffalo were the main target of
leopard. A total of five human attacks (one fatal, four
injuries) have been recorded. Eighty percent of the total
attacks were contributed by Himalayan black bear and 20
% by leopard. This study focused on the major issues and
status of human wildlife conflicts in Panchase area, a part
of the Chitwan Annapurna Landscape. Further study
about the mitigation and control measures of human
wildlife conflict is recommended for future in mid-hills.
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